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Abstract:   

 Green infrastructure stands as one of the leading mitigation techniques that works 

towards solving stormwater pollution. Pollution, ultimately, results in water quality degradation 

and eutrophication. By storing and infiltrating stormwater, green infrastructure can significantly 

reduce the amount of water draining into freshwater systems. As more vacant plots are converted 

to urban gardens, there may be potential to use these systems for something more than just crop 

production. Freshwater Society, a non-profit organization that is committed to preserving the 

freshwater resources of the Twin Cities, is considering the possibility of implementing urban 

gardens as green infrastructure. A mathematical model was used to evaluate the feasibility of 

several different scenarios for the use of an urban garden as an infiltration system. These 

scenarios were centered around the routing of impervious roof runoff into an urban garden plot. 

Findings from the model show promising potential for urban gardens as a successful stormwater 

infiltration strategy, reducing the amount of runoff in waterbodies throughout the Twin Cities 

area. However, efficient stormwater infiltration comes at a cost. As runoff is routed through 

urban gardens it can become saturated with phosphorus, potentially increasing pollutant levels. 

By modifying the system with a rain barrel and sand filter, urban gardens hold great possibilities 

to reduce both stormwater runoff and phosphorus drainage into lakes and rivers. With proper 

implementation, these systems have the ability to provide urban communities with local, fresh 

produce while still infiltrating considerable amounts of stormwater at minimal pollutant levels.    

 

Introduction  
In the Twin Cities, separated management systems exist for both stormwater and 

wastewater. By utilizing two systems, major storms do not contribute to overflow in the 

wastewater treatment plant and, thus, untreated wastewater is prevented from being dumped 

directly into the Mississippi River. However, a divided system means large amounts of 

stormwater drain directly into local freshwater resources without treatment to remove pollutants. 

This can be problematic in urban areas, as untreated water can carry high levels of contaminants 

such as nutrients, salts, heavy metals among other pollutants. If these pollutants reach freshwater 

resources they increase the risk of water quality degradation and pollution, specifically in lakes 

and the Mississippi River. Due to the high levels of nitrogen and phosphorus contained in 

stormwater runoff, direct draining leads to the eutrophication of freshwater resources, which 

holds numerous consequences for ecosystem health and human use. With the frequency and 

volume of stormwater increasing from year to year, along with city expansion, sustainable 

practices to combat this issue are of critical importance.  

One of the leading mitigation techniques to solve stormwater pollution is by 

implementing green infrastructure. The purpose of green infrastructure is to capture, infiltrate or 

store wet weather impacts in a cost-effective manner. By infiltrating stormwater, green 

infrastructure has the ability to significantly reduce the amount of water that travels through a 

city's drainage system and makes it's way into waterbodies. Currently the Milwaukee 

Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD) is a leader in the incorporation of green infrastructure 

in Wisconsin. By 2035 the MMSD is on track to its goal of 740 million gallons of water captured 

by green infrastructure techniques such as green roofs, rain barrels, stormwater trees, porous 
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pavement and much more1. As a result, these methods will keep pollutants from entering the 

Milwaukee River and Lake Michigan, while also reducing stormwater runoff. The MMSD data 

provides encouraging results of implementing green infrastructure in an urban setting in order to 

manage stormwater.  

One potentially promising technique to offset stormwater is urban agriculture. Increasing 

the prevalence of urban agriculture serves many benefits; stormwater infiltration system, fresh 

and locally grown produce, increasing the public's access to food, and creating opportunities to 

unify the community. The Freshwater Society wishes to explore the possibility of using urban 

agriculture gardens as a practice of green infrastructure. By utilizing a mathematical model, 

STELLA 10.1, stormwater and phosphorous runoff can be quantified for different scenarios in 

order to assess the impacts of each design.  

The Minnesota Pollution Control Agency developed an excel based program known as 

the MIDS calculator (Minimal Impact Designs Standards) to evaluate various green 

infrastructure scenarios as best management practices (BMPs) for stormwater infiltration. The 

MPCA and the Freshwater Society use the MIDS calculator to estimate the amount of 

stormwater and phosphorus runoff attenuated by these best management practices to limit 

pollution generated by impervious surfaces. While the calculator does not currently contain data 

to estimate an urban garden BMP, there is data on implementing a similar technique: a rain 

garden. However, these two practices differ in several key areas. Crops in urban gardens are 

often unable to survive the moisture levels found in rain gardens, and urban gardens often require 

additional nutrients for significant crop yields. Due to the application of fertilizer, additional 

phosphorous is present in the soil, which can be carried to freshwater resources during large 

storm events. The ultimate goal of this project was to use a computer model to imitate the role of 

the MIDS calculator and provide the Freshwater Society with a way to critically evaluate the 

value of an urban garden as green infrastructure.  

 

Methods:  
The computer program, STELLA 10.1, was utilized to create several mathematical 

models in order to assess efficiency of stormwater and phosphorous runoff for four scenarios. 

Rainfall over a 60-day period (June-July) was determined based on daily measurements by 

undergraduates at the University of Saint Thomas during the summer of 2016. For simplicity, the 

model was constructed with a single crop, tomatoes, grown in the raised bed. Plant factor was 

incorporated into the model to account for the size of the plant. As the plant continued to grow 

throughout the summer more of the soil would be taken up by the roots, changing how water 

flows through the garden and influencing evapotranspiration. The plant factor assumed that 

tomatoes began with an initial growth that reached maximum development after 45 days, an 

observation made during the 2016 experiments by undergraduates at the University of St. 

Thomas students. Daily evapotranspiration data for the 60 day scenario was gathered from the 

University of Wisconsin Madison2. Urban soil porosity can vary widely depending on where the 

soil originated and how the farmers pack the soil in the grow beds. Therefore, an average of 45% 

of the total volume was assumed within the raised bed gardens to be occupied by air3. Daily 

watering was modeled so that the soil moisture was maintained near 15%, an ideal moisture level 

for tomato plants. If the soil moisture dropped below the ideal moisture level, 30L of water was 

                                                      
1 "MMSD." MMSD - Milwaukee's Partner for a Cleaner Environment. N.p., n.d. Web. 25 Apr.  2017. 
2 "UW Extension Ag Weather." UW Soil Science Weather/Modeling. N.p., n.d. Web. 25 Apr.   2017. 
3 Terzaghi, K., Peck, R., and Mesri, G., Soil Mechanics in Engineering Practice. Wiley, New York, 1996. 
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added to the total area of the raised bed plot to return it to 17%. This water was drawn from a 

nearby hose in Scenario 1 and Scenario 2 or from the nearby rain barrel in Scenario 3 and 

Scenario 4.  The leaching rate of the grow beds is a sigmoidal function of the soil moisture 

fraction. As soil moisture nears 15%, leaching begins and quickly increases as the soil becomes 

more saturated, reaching a maximum leachate rate of 0.95 at 30% soil moisture. This graphical 

relationship was determined using lysimeter collection data obtained by St. Thomas students 

during the summer of 2016.  

Each model consisted of a raised bed garden (3m x 1.5m x 0.5m; 0.0011 acres) situated 

near a house with a roof area of 10m x 10m or 0.0025 acres. The phosphorus concentration of 

runoff from the roof was assumed to be 0.3mg/L, which was the recommended value for 

impervious runoff in the Twin Cities area 4. Water that leached through the grow bed was 

assigned different P concentration values (mg/L) depending on the type of soil and compost 

mixture used in each scenario (Table 1). Runoff from the grow bed was subject to three different 

conditions depending on surface underlying the grow bed: an impervious surface (runoff 

coefficient: 0.9), semi-pervious surface (runoff coefficient: 0.5), and pervious surface (runoff 

coefficient: 0.2). To better understand the purpose of these values, consider the following: a 

grow bed that is subject to an impervious surface with a runoff coefficient of 0.9 means that 90% 

of the water (L) that leaches from the grow bed will make it to the stormwater drainage system 

and be transported to freshwater resources. For each condition, four scenarios were modeled:   

Scenario 1 consisted of the raised grow bed with a separated downspout from the roof. Runoff 

from the roof was assumed to go directly onto an impervious driveway and into the stormwater 

drainage system.  

 

Figure 1: A Representation of Scenario 1 

 
 

 

Scenario 2 altered the downspout from the roof to be directed into the raised grow bed, 

infiltrating the rain from the roof into the garden.  

 

 

 

                                                      
4 "Phosphorus in stormwater." Phosphorus in stormwater - Minnesota Stormwater Manual. MPCA, n.d. 

Web. 11 May 2017. 
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Figure 2: A Representation of Scenario 2 

 
 
 
 

Scenario 3 modeled a raised grow bed with a rain barrel collecting roof runoff. Overflow from 

the rain barrel is assumed to infiltrate the ground.  

 

Figure 3: A Representation of Scenario 3 

 
 

 

Scenario 4 consisted of the raised grow bed positioned on top of sand filter with a rain barrel 

collecting roof runoff. Similar to Scenario 3, overflow from the rain barrel is assumed to 

infiltrate in the ground. The sand filter modeled in this scenario was positioned directly below 

the grow bed and was 18 inches in depth (the recommended depth for the area of this plot 

according to the MIDS calculator). In addition, the sand filter modeled contained 5-8% of iron 

by weight to aid in the retention of dissolved phosphorus.  
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Figure 4: A Representation of Scenario 4 

 
 

Table 1: Amount of phosphorous concentration in different soil mixtures  

Soil Composition  [P] mg/L  

Soil              0.32  

15% Manure   5.18  

35% Manure   5.57  

50% Manure   11.1  

15% Compost   0.47  

35% Compost   0.65  

50% Compost   1.22  

This table depicts the average phosphorous concentration leachate associated with various soil compositions in the 

garden plots. Data was collected from University of St. Thomas students in 2016. Raised bed plots received either 

100% garden soil, or soil mixed with different proportions of composted cow manure or composted municipal 

organics waste.  

 

Results:  
 Raw data for stormwater runoff as well as mass of phosphorus runoff can be found in 

Table 2. The surface conditions beneath the grow bed had the largest impact on how much 

stormwater was infiltrated. Across all three surface conditions, a completely detached roof and 

grow bed resulted in the greatest amount of stormwater runoff in the drainage system (Table 2). 

However, by simply attaching a downspout to the grow bed, stormwater runoff is significantly 

reduced in the semi-pervious and pervious surface conditions. Even though stormwater runoff is 

reduced between Scenario 1 and 2 under impervious surface conditions, there is not a 

statistically significant difference (Figure 5). In order to reduce stormwater runoff by 

considerable amounts under impervious surface conditions, Scenario 3 or 4 must be executed. 

The implementation of Scenario 3 and 4 significantly reduce the amount of stormwater runoff 

making it to the city’s drainage system under semi-pervious and pervious surface conditions 

(Figure 5). There is no difference in stormwater reduction between Scenario 3 and 4 across all 

surface conditions, due to the fact that sand filters do not retain water. Thus, any stormwater 

reduction observed in Scenario 2 is due to plant uptake, evapotranspiration, and infiltration 
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capabilities of the grow beds and underlying soil. Any stormwater reduction observed across 

Scenarios 3 and 4 are due to the same mechanisms with the addition of the retention capabilities 

of the rain barrel (789 L).  

Figures 6, 7, and 8 show the phosphorus runoff across each scenario for the given 

underlying soil composition. For the sake of analysis, phosphorus mass values from the grow bed 

that contained a moderate level of fertilizer, 35% manure and 35% compost, were compared. 

Underlying surface permeability was found to be a significant controlling factor on phosphorus 

outputs from the grow bed that flow into the city drainage systems. By averaging manure and 

compost phosphorus outputs for each surface condition percent decreases were found. Placing a 

grow bed on top of a semi-pervious surface reduces the amount of phosphorus output by 43% 

and 36% when compared to impervious surface conditions for manure and compost fertilizers, 

respectively. Furthermore, placing a grow bed on top of a pervious surface results in a 75% and 

63% reduction in phosphorus outputs in comparison to impervious surface conditions for manure 

and compost fertilizers, subsequently. Another trend that remained consistent across all scenarios 

and surface conditions was that grow beds containing manure fertilizer had the highest amounts 

of phosphorus outputs in runoff over a 60-day period. The use of manure increased the amount 

of phosphorus flowing into the stormwater drainage system by an average of 77% across all 

conditions and scenarios when compared to compost values.  

If manure fertilizer is used in a grow bed that is situated on impervious or semi-pervious 

land, phosphorus concentration in the runoff will be greater in Scenarios 2 and 3 compared to 

Scenario 1. To reduce the level of phosphorus being carried with the runoff under these 

conditions, Scenario 4 must be implemented. However, if the manure filled grow bed is situated 

on pervious ground than Scenarios 3 and 4 significantly reduce phosphorus output from the 

garden as stormwater permeates into groundwater. If compost fertilizer is used in grow beds on 

top of impervious or semi-pervious land, Scenario 2 will increase the amount of phosphorus in 

the runoff when compared to Scenario 1 (with the exception of 15% compost on semi-pervious 

land where there is a small and insignificant decrease in phosphorus output). To achieve 

significant reductions under these conditions, Scenario 4 can be implemented, as it shows the 

greatest reduction in phosphorus output. With the use of compost fertilizer on top of pervious 

surfaces, Scenarios 2, 3, and 4 produce lower levels of phosphorus output than Scenario 1.  

 

Table 2 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2: Results from total stormwater runoff (L), infiltration (L) and phosphorous leachate.  
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Figure 5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Total stormwater runoff (L) from each of the garden plots based on soil permeability. As permeability of 

the surface increased, stormwater runoff decreased. 
 

Figure 6 

 
Figure 6: Amount of phosphorus (mg) that leached from a grow bed located on top of an impervious surface (runoff 

coefficient: 0.9). This phosphorus was not infiltrated and, therefore, flows into the stormwater drainage system of 

the Twin Cities.  

 

Figure 7 
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Figure 7:  Amount of phosphorus (mg) that leached from a grow bed located on top of a semi-pervious surface 

(runoff coefficient: 0.5). This phosphorus was not infiltrated and, therefore, flows into the stormwater drainage 

system of the Twin Cities.  
 

Figure 8 

 
Figure 8: Amount of phosphorus (mg) that leached from a grow bed located on top of a pervious surface (runoff 

coefficient: 0.2). This phosphorus was not infiltrated and, therefore, flows into the stormwater drainage system of 

the Twin Cities.  

Discussion:   

Data gathered from the four STELLA models provide support that an urban garden can 

act as a feasible method of green infrastructure in an attempt to infiltrate excess stormwater. Yet, 

results showed that use of an urban garden as a tool for green infrastructure comes with some 

tradeoffs. Urban gardens contained in grow beds on top of impervious surfaces should not be 

used to infiltrate stormwater, as it increases phosphorus runoff with minimal stormwater 
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attenuation. Other, more refined, scenarios show that future progress of this model could include 

development of an urban garden BMP into the MIDS calculator. This BMP could be used by 

master water stewards and municipal governments prior to building green infrastructure to be 

sure they are responsibly managing their stormwater. If manure or compost is used as a fertilizer 

in the raised bed garden, phosphorus runoff will remain relatively high. Based on the results 

from the STELLA model, implementing a rain barrel and/or sand filter serves as an effective 

way to resolve high phosphorus concentrations. 

The greatest phosphorus mass outputs for all three surface conditions and fertilizer 

mixtures occur when the grow bed is situated over an impervious surface such as a parking lot or 

driveway. Realistically, placing the grow bed on an impervious surface is an inherently bad 

decision, as it defeats the purpose of infiltrating a significant amount of stormwater. Therefore, 

we strongly recommend urban gardens only be used as green infrastructure when the grow bed is 

located on top of underlying semi-pervious to pervious surfaces. However, if underlying 

impervious surfaces are the only option, one should reduce runoff by implementing a rain barrel 

into the design and minimize pollution by using a sand filter. If an urban garden is to be used as 

green infrastructure, it is recommend to use compost fertilizes, due to their significantly lower 

P:N ratios. If stewards insist on manure fertilizers, sand filters should be implemented regardless 

of the surface condition the grow bed is situated on. Studies have shown that at a 1:1 ratio with 

soil, manure carries a large amount of phosphorus in the form of phosphate ions and P2O5 

molecules5. This phosphorus can be easily carried into groundwater or storm sewers when large 

amounts of water are driven through these systems, similar to what one would see in a well-

managed grow bed. Recent studies have shown that soil found in the Twin Cities is typically 

high in phosphorus concentration, even before fertilizer application meaning that low P:N 

fertilizers should be more than sufficient to meet plant needs and minimize phosphorus runoff6. 

Interestingly, the data gathered from the students in 2016 found that the phosphorus 

concentration difference between 15% and 35% manure treatments was only 0.39 mg/L. 

Additionally, the difference between the 35% and 50% manure compost was 5.53 mg/L, even 

though the percent of manure increases more from 15-35% than it does between 35-50%. This 

finding may mean that there was an error in the previously gathered data for phosphorous 

concentration which permeated to the results. Despite this, applying any percentage of manure to 

an urban garden plot without using a method to minimize the amount of phosphorus runoff is not 

recommended as it produces, on average, 77% more phosphorus mass output than compost.   

Results show that the amount of water held in the rain barrel was largely disproportionate 

to the needs of the single grow bed. With a rain barrel size of 789 L, and only 30 L needed per 

watering session per garden, multiple events of overflow from the rain barrel occurred 

throughout the 60-day period which lowers its effectiveness in reducing stormwater runoff. 

Taking water from the rain barrel and applying it to a second garden will increase the phosphorus 

runoff proportionally. Yet, with the right soil mixture application and presence of a sand filter, 

additional water can be infiltrated with minimal repercussions. If the roof and a single rain barrel 

could be connected to several grow beds, more promising results would be expected. This would 

reduce the amount of overflow from the rain barrel and infiltrate more water.  

                                                      
5 Bouldin, D., & Klausner, S. (1997). Managing Nutrients in Manure. Animal Waste Utilization,65-88. 

doi:10.1201/9781439822630.ch4 
6 Miller, Cam , Brittany Allen, and Katherine Connelly. Assessing the Magnitude and Consequences of Nutrient 

Imbalance in Twin Cities Youth Farm Plots. 2017. 
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 While the BMP practices of urban agriculture provide support for positive effects in 

reducing stormwater and phosphorus runoff, limitations of this study exist. The hypothetical 

STELLA model simulates the effects of implementing different stormwater management 

practices, but lacks existing data in certain areas. For instance, categories such as plant factor and 

leachate rate were based off assumptions and were formulated using graphical functions. As a 

result, several hypotheses regarding stormwater runoff and phosphorous concentration were 

generated. Additional research in this field can provide supplementary support to the modelled 

hypotheses.  

 

Conclusions:  
If the correct steps are taken, the use of an urban garden as a stormwater infiltration tool 

shows promising potential to attenuate large amounts of stormwater, grow fresh, local foods, 

build community, and have minimal impacts on phosphorus pollution. Results from this research 

project assessed a wide range of possible conditions that can guide stewardship decision in 

implementing urban agriculture BMPs. The construction of an excel model, from our current 

STELLA model would make decision making easier, faster, and produce more accurate results 

for an individuals' highly specific conditions. Another future goal of this project is the 

introduction of the idea of urban agriculture and a green infrastructure BMP to the MPCA for 

incorporation into their MIDS calculator. In order to include urban gardens into the MIDS 

calculator, the following inputs would need to be considered: 

Scenarios 1&2: Area of the roof/impervious surface, area and depth of the raised bed, 

type of surface beneath the raised bed, type of crops within the raised bed, average rainfall of 

county, evapotranspiration, and type/mixture of grow bed soil/fertilizer used. 

Scenario 3: Everything in Scenarios 1&2, in addition to the volume of the rain barrel, the 

type of surface beneath the rain barrel, and a clarification of where overflow water is being 

directed (i.e. to the storm water drainage system or to an infiltrating surface).  

Scenario 4: Everything in Scenarios 1-3, with the addition of a preexisting sand filter 

BMP. 

Taking these steps would make this project data accessible to municipalities throughout 

the Twin Cities, and beyond, as they design green infrastructure with a holistic, community 

mindset. Rough estimates of the total costs for each scenario are: Scenario 2: $20 (cost of 

downspout extension to grow bed), Scenario 3: $120 (cost of rain barrel), and Scenario 4: $245 

(cost of rain barrel and 2.5 cubic yards of sand)7. These cost estimates do not include the cost of 

building the raised bed, which will vary with size and design, or labor costs of implementing 

each of the treatments. Promoting the public to put urban gardens into practice may be 

challenging, but these reasonably priced scenarios provide encouraging results to help restore the 

freshwater resources in the Twin Cities. Based on the results, it is recommended that the 

Freshwater Society move forward with carrying out Scenario 4 as a method of green 

infrastructure. Scenario 4 produces the lowest amount of stormwater runoff and phosphorus 

mass output under any condition modeled, at a modest price. Ideally these grow beds would be 

located on a semi-pervious to pervious surface. Furthermore, urban gardens that are used as 

green infrastructure have the potential to successfully grow water intensive crops. The 

cultivating of such crops in these systems would uptake more water and thus reduce stormwater 

runoff to an even further extent. This may also help in conserving freshwater stocks that typically 

                                                      
7 “LID Urban Design Tools - Rain Barrels & Cisterns”. N.p., n.d. Web. 25 Apr. 2017. 
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used to heavily water tradition garden plots and fields that house water intensive crops. The 

construction of multiple grow beds being watered from a single rain barrel produces an 

orchestrated result that infiltrates stormwater, creates a community space centered around fresh 

food and exercise, and minimizes pollutant levels.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


